Ybor City Campus Library

YLRC Building – 2nd Floor

Circulation – Room 201
- Circulating books (for 14 day check-out)
- Videotapes for check-out
- Math videotapes/CD-ROMS for check-out
- Leisure collection, including audiobooks, for check-out
- Course-related videotapes/DVDs (in-library use)
- TV/VCRs and cassette players (in-library use)
- Photocoper (10 cents per copy)

Reference – Room 202
- Reference books
- Magazines and newspapers
- Microfilm of periodical backfiles
- Special Collections
- Computer workstations with internet access
- Photocopiers (10 cents per copy)
- Change machine
- LINCC online catalog

Ybor City Campus Virtual Library

hccfl.edu/ymborlibrary

To find books:
Click on LINCC Library Catalog

To find magazine and journal articles:
Click on Online Article Databases
(Valid HCC ID Number and PIN required)